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11 Brisbane Road, Ebbw Vale, QLD, 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-brisbane-road-ebbw-vale-qld-4304


Welcome Home

If you can't make the Open House, One-On-One Inspections are available at a time to best suit you and your schedule. 

We are proud to present this fantastic 3 bedroom post-war home in Ebbw Vale. Updated internally and offering VJ

Panelling and hardwood timber floors, this property is the perfect combination of modern comfort and classic charm.

Nestled on a generous corner block, this property boasts an immaculately maintained interior that radiates warmth and

character. 

The home has been freshly painted inside, and the current owners have worked hard to present this great property in

mint condition. Combine that with it's close proximity to local schools, shops, and public transport options and this home

truly comes into a league of it's own. You simply must come and experience the value for yourself.

Accommodation & Features:

:: 2 Bedrooms with Built In Robes

:: 3rd Bedroom / Sleep-out 

:: Well Appointed Kitchen

:: Generous Dining and Living Spaces

:: Renovated Bathroom 

:: Single Bay Shed 

:: Fully Fenced Corner Block 

:: + Much More

Whether you're a growing family, first-time homebuyer, or searching for a great investment, this Ebbw Vale gem is ready

to welcome you home. Homes of this quality are sure to be popular so don't drag your feet - call us today to arrange your

inspection. 

Inspections are available anytime, including evenings and weekends. To arrange yours, please contact us.

From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more

detail on this home or to discuss one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


